
Insecticides—Insect Powders 
Bee Brand Insect Powder all sizes 

Slug Shot for Potato Bugs. 
Paris Green. 

Arsenate Lead. 

ElVampiro in the bellows box. 
War on Flies. 
Kreso Dip all sizes. 

Mite Powders. 

Sprayers. 

We have Complete Stocks and prices right. 

Hest»erly Drug Store 
The Drug Store With a Service. 

llllllmNImUUIIIIllliiiimiiii in iiihiih 

“BLACKMAIL” the thrilling romance of silk stock- 

inged crookdom, starring the piquant and adorable 

VIOLA DANA. 

COMING TOMORROW 
“DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES” 

A Tom Terriss Production. 
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We Are 
Exclusive 
Bottlers 

In litis Ter- 

ritory lor 

Arkola 

Orange Crush 

Lemon Crush 

Lime Crush 

Killarny Ginger Ale 

Cherry Blossom 

Sehlitz Famo 

The Beverage that made 

Milwaukee Famous. 

Also Famous Mineral 

Wells Water, Mineral 

Wells, Texas. 

Prescott Ice Co. 
Phone 56. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll 

SEED 
CORN 

Yellow Dent, per bushel $3.00 

White Dent, per bushel $3.00 

Silver Mixed, per bu. $3.00 

Hickory King, per bu-$4.00 

Geo. Christopher 

MO newspaper can succeed wit!* 
out advertising, therefore 

Ecrt the patronage of our reader* 
those who by their advertising 
? to make this paper possible. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
l am appointed salt's manager of 

nine counties in southeast Arkansas, to 

sell and appoint salesmen in each coun- 

ty to handle the greatest chicken tonic 

and insect, exterminator powedrs that 

was ever know. Each package is sold 

strictly under guarantee. If not sat- 

isfactory money refunded. IV <1 Allen 

Sales Manager. Gns Yates at Second 

hand store. ‘211 West Main street, is 

city agent. Call on him for prices tf 

WANTED TO BO It HOW—$2,500 t» 

improve city property. Apply at this of 

FOR RENT—Good pasture for horses 

and c it tie, tick free. Vein Buchanan. 

For a pleasant hour of rest and high 

class entertainment go to the Gem to- 

night. 

Subscribe for the Daily Picayune. 

Legal Blanks for 
Sale at This Office 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 
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The Story of j 
Our States 

By JONATHAN BRACE 

XIX.—INDIANA 

IT WAS the 
French flag 

w h i c h first 
floated over 
Indiana. I n 

the middle of 
the seven- 

teenth cen- 

tury I.a Salle’s explorations t 

brought hirn through the wooded J 
wilderness of Indiana. Shortly 4 

there followed Jesuit missionar- ; 
les from Quebec and in their 4 

trail came adventurous rangers I 
and fur traders. French forts • 

nnd trading posts were soon es- 

tabllshed. In 1763 the British • 

took possession of this territory • 

after the French and Indian J 
wurs, and remained in posses* 4 

sion until the Revolution. * 

One of the boldest campaigns • 

of the Revolution w»as that of j 
Clark’s little army, whose tndnm- f 
itahle courage and audacity final- I 
ly defeated the large British gar- j 
rison at Vincennes and won the i 
Northwest territory for Virginia. * 

Pioneers from the F.ast and from f 
Kentucky made their way Into * 

this new territory, and among * 

these was Abraham Lincoln’s J 
family. It was in 1816, the year 4 
that Indiana became the nine- ; 
teenth state, that Lincoln at* 4 

tained citizenship In Indiana. J 
With the increase in population 4 

by 1800 Indiana Territory was 1 
formed, extending from the Ohio t 
border west to the Mississippi i 
and north to Canada. Vincennes » 

was selected as the first capital. • 

In 1804, when the Louisiana Pur- j 
chase was made, the government 4 
of Louisiana was placed in the * 

hands of the Indiana Territory i 
officials, so that for one year the ? 
capital of Louisiana was also * 

at Vincennes In Indiana. ; 
Although nicknamed the Hoo- • 

sier State, from the old ; 
southern slung for rough back- 4 

woodsmen, Indinna, with its 36,- ! 
254 square miles, its fifteen Pres- 4 
identlal electors, and containing * 

as it does the center of popula- f 
tion, is considered of utmost im- ! 
portance politically. t 
(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) J 

Close Call. 
“It was a near thing, but I made ft." 
“The operation, you mean?” 

./ “Yes. In another twenty-four hours 
the patient would have recovered with- 
out It and walked out on me.” 

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 
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The Cheerful Idiot uho laughs n 

the Wrong Time 1ms made Store En- 
emies by tiis Untimely C'Hehintiations 
titan the Kaiser. He laughs when you 

Brag of your Son, and of the Ffsh 
that Cot Away, aud when you Full ou 

the Ice he nearly Busts a ttib. The 

only Time he gets Serious is when 

you Spring a Funny Story. 

“I-TOLD YOU SO.” 

The boy and the girl ndvetuurers 
wandered along. They had been told 
that they were going to meet a curi- 
ous young lady named I-Told-You-So. 

They had also l>een told that if the.\ 
wanted to be liked they'd better not | 
try to copy her. for she wasn't well 
liked. tfhe had u queer disposition 

"Perhaps she is at home washing 
her hair,” said the boy. lie had al- 
ways thought It was so absurd to 
make sueh a fuss over the washing of 
one's hair anyway. 

"Perhaps," said the girl. “Still, we 

were told we would see her. It’s 
strange we haven't already.” 

“I’ve been hiding,” said a voice, and 
Jumping down from the lowest branch 
of a tree they saw a young lady. She 
looked quite attractive, hut as though 
she was very fond of herself. They 
could see that quite plainly by her 
manner. 

“Who are you?” asked the boy, 
though he was quite sure he knew her 

name. 

“My name,” said the young lady, 
“is I-Told-You-So." 

“It’s an unusual name," said the 
girl, for the young lady looked at her 
as though she should say something. 

“1 told you so,” said the young lady 
! of the same name. 

“You didn't tell me anything of the 

| kind,” laughed the hoy. 
"And you didn’t tell me anything of 

the sort,’’ said the girl, smiling, for 

Knew You’d Say That." 

she thought of the young lady's name, 
and she saw that the young lady cer- 

tainly liked her own name to use It In 
conversation like that. 

“Why were you hiding?" asked the 
girl. 

“1 knew you'd say that,” said the 
lady, cocking her head on one side 
and dancing around in a ruther silly, 
conceited way, as though to say: 

“I’m so smart, I’m so smart. What 
care 1 what others think, for I’m so 

smart." 
At least this was what the girl 

felt sure she was thinking to her- 
self. 

“Why did you say you told us some- 

thing when we’ve never met you be- 
fore?" asked the hoy. 

“1 said to myself,” answered 1-Told- 
I You-So, “thnt boy or that girl will 
! say my name is unusual, and you did. 

| So!" 
“Hut you didn’t tell us that," per- 

I 

THE Merchants 
who advertise in 

this paper will give 
you best values for 
your money. 

elated the boy. 
“I told It to myself, and now I ran 

tell myself I’m right," geld the young 
lady. 

"Do yon talk to yourself much like 
that?” asked the girl. 

“Oh, yes,” said the young lady. "And 
1 knew you’d ask why T was hiding. 
That’s why I didn't say anything. I 
waited to see if I couldn’t say ‘I told 
you so.’ It's about the same as though 
1 had told you so when I told myself 
so." 

"My, hut you’re fond of your name." 
said the hoy, not wishing to argue. 

"Won't you tell us what you do with 

yourself all the time?” asked the girl. 
She wanted to hear of her curious 

ways which Master Thoughtfulness 
had mentioned. 

“Well," said I-Told-Yoit-So, “when 
things don’t go the way I’ve said they 
would. 1 hide. I keep perfectly quiet. 
I never come around and say that I 
was wrong. Dear me, no. 1 never do ; 
that. 

“But Just as soon as something turns 

out the way I said It would, I come 

around and I say, ‘1 told you so!’ 
“Oh, I have a very good time, al- 

ways hiding when I’ve made a mistake, 
and always appearing when I haven't. 
That’s the way I do. 

"They don’t like me much around 
here, and I really like myself better 
than anyone likes me. But th«t makes 
no difference. 

“I’m hnppy so long as I can say *T 
told you so.' That Is my Joy In life." 

“Strange,” said the boy. 
“Very curious," said the girl. 
“Well, It doesn't seem curious to 

me,” said the young lady. “I’m not 

beautiful, nor am I ugly. I’m neither 
one thing or another. I’m h good deRl 
of n nuisance, hut I don’t like to 
change my ways.” 

UMRRm 

when you want 
that next job of 

Printing 
You will get first-class 
work, and you will get 
it when promised, for 
having work done 
when promised is one 

of the rules of this office. 
If you prefer, send the 
order by mail or bring 
it to the office in person. 

Let U» Show You 
What We Can Do 

> it 1— a <^in»w^W 

FORD AND CHEVROLET SPECIALIST 

I use only Genuine Ford Parts 
Radiator Repairing 

L L HORNBECK 
SSI lath* Pica 

Ten Days Longer 

Our big sale is still on tor 
another 10 days--Many good 
bargains to be had. 

Get Your Spring Suit 

While they are going so cheap 

NEW YORK STORE 
JAKE SUCKLE, Prop. 


